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Command Discription

Commands without a parameter Host

/restart start a race if in quall mode or restart a race if already in race

/qualify Start qualifying

/end End qualy, race or practice

/names Toggle display between player and user names

/help Get a list of commands (not all)

/reinit Total restart (remove all connections)

Commands with a parameter Host

/track XXCRX Track and config (e.g. BL1R / FE2X / WE1)

/weather X Lighting (e.g. 1 / 2 / 3...)

/qual X Set how long qual is (0 = no qualifying)

/laps X Number of laps (0 = practice also if 0 = no qual)

/hours X Number of hours (if laps no specified)

/wind X 0 Non / 1 low / 2 high

/maxguests X Max number of guests that can join host

/adminslots X Slots reserved for admins (0-8)

/carsmax X Max number of cars in race

/carshost X Max number of cars (real+ai) on host pc

/carsguest X Max number of cars (real+ai) on guest pc

/pps X Smoothenss (3-6) number of car updates per second

/msg X Send a system message

/vote X Yes / no (allow guests to vote)

/select X Yes / no (allow guests to select track)

/rstmin X No restart for X ammount of secconds after race start

/rstend X No restart for X ammount of secconds after race finish

/autokick X No / kick / ban / spec (wrong way drivers)

/midrace X Yes / no (join during race)

/mustpit X Yes/no (pit stop required)

/canreset X Yes / no (allow car reset)

/fcv X Yes / no (force cockpit view)

/cruise X Yes / no (allow wrong way)

/start Fixed / finish / reverse / random (default race start)

/pass X Set server password (BLANK = no password)

/cars [cars] See below "cars strings"

/welcome X.txt Set server walcome text message

/tracks X.txt Set list of allowed tracks (see below for more info "track strings")

/hlog X.txt Set message log file

/ndelog X Yes / no (network debug)

/autosave X MPR autosave (0 = no / 1 = manual / 2 = auto)

/save_mpr X save MPR with name X (autosave must be 1 or 2)
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Car Strings

Example :

/cars XFG+XRG Allow XF GTI and XR GT

/cars MRT Allow MRT5 only

These car groups can be used as well :

ALL All cars

ROAD Road legal cars

RACE Race Cars

TBO Same as XRT+RB4+FXO

LRF Same as LX6+RAC+FZ5

GTR Same as FXR+XRR+FZR

The + and - symbols can be used in conjunction with these :

/cars TBO+LX6

/cars ROAD-UF1

Autocross layout commands

/axlist X Get list of layouts for track X (e.g. AU1)

/axload X Load layout X on host

/axsave X Save layout X on host

/axlaps X Set autocross number of laps

/axclear Clear layout

Admin Options

/spec [USERNAME] Make [USERNAME] join the spectators

/kick [USERNAME] Disconnect [USERNAME]

/ban [USERNAME] [NO. OF DAYS] Ban [USERNAME] for [DAYS] (0 = 12 hours)

/unban [USERNAME] Remove ban on [USERNAME]

/pitlane [USERNAME] Send [USERNAME] to pitlane

/pit_all Send all cars to pitlane

Penalties

/p_dt [USERNAME] Give [USERNAME] a drive thrue penality

/p_sg [USERNAME] Give [USERNAME] a stop and go penality

/p_30 [USERNAME] Give [USERNAME] a 30 sec penality

/p_45 [USERNAME] Give [USERNAME] a 45 sec penality

p_clear [USERNAME] Clear [USERNAME] 's penalty

Track Strings

You can create a text file for your host can use and if you put that players can vote to change track

it will only allow those tracks. Just put all of the tracks that you want one per line e.g.

BL1R

WE1

FE3X
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Race Control Messages

/rcm [MESSAGE] Set a race control message to send

/rcm_all Send the RCM to all

/rcm_ply [USERNAME] Send the RCM to [USERNAME]

/rcc_all Clear all RCM's

/rcc_ply [USERNAME] Clear [USERNAME] 's RCM

In game Setup Screen

/ready Set ready

/cancel Cancel ready

/clear Clear all racers from list

Game Setup Screen OR In Game

/cars XXXX Select car (e.g. XRT)

/setup X Select setup X

/colour X Select colour X

/join Join the race

/ai [NAME] Add ai driver (can specify [NAME])

/spec Spectate or leave grid 

/leave Disconnect from host

/player X Select existing player X

Mode / Replay Control

/spr X Run a sp replay from enty screen

/mpr X Run a mp replay from enty screen

/end Exit from replay and retern to to the entry screen

/sp Enter sigle player mode from the entry screen

/mp [IP] [PORT] Join a LOCAL mp game from enty screen

Any Time

/exit Exit LFS

/entry Return to entry screen

/speedreduce X Total speed steer reduction

/log X.txt Set message log file

Other

/shifter Set gear shifter mode [auto/sequential/shifter]

/view [fol/heli/cam/driver/custem
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